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The Ancient nttd Itlodrrn iriatory ot
Rait Its many ' and Wlirre It
In Obtained A Jrct Indn.trra

The history of tlio "salt of the
earth" is coeval with tho earliest evo-
lutions. Elisha, with salt, healeth the
unwholesome waters; anil to this day
the cultured Israelite of Europe
tlesses salt at the last meal on the eve
of his Sabbath, and then distributes it
amonff Ids miosta and f.imilv. lie
uses it freely at tho celebration of the.
Rosh, llashana, or New Year, Jom
Kipur, or the Feast of Reconciliation, a
and Louthos, or Feast of Tabernacles.
It is a strict requirement of the Jewish
religion that any slaughtered meat be
eoaked in brine for an hour.

Salt was used by the earlier Egypti-
ans in fertilizing the famous soil of
the Nile lands. It entered largely
Into the religious ceremonies of many
people, and we find It mentioned in
the hymn Rig Veda of the Brahmins,
the Dhammapada of the Buddhists, the
Zend Avesta of Zoroaster, the Ana-lyct- 3

of Confucius, the Koran of the
Mussulman, the Talmud of the Israel-
ite, and the Divine Pymander of the
Egyptians.

The Arabs have always regarded
the giving of salt to their guests as
tho first and greatest requisite of hos-

pitality. Give a grain of salt to a
Mohammedan, and for the twenty-fou- r

hours that it remains in his body your
person and property are sacred in his
sight, though you be his deadliest
enemy.

At the late grand Oriental ceremony
of crowning the emperor of .Russia,
the blessing and distribution of salt
were marked features.

In the works of all the classical
writers frequent mention is made of
salt and its many uses. The "Attic
salt" of Greece is historical as the
synonym of wit Cicero said of a
statement of dubious correctness, that
it was ta be taken cum grano salis
"with a grain of salt." Pliny com-
pares a precious stone to a scintillating
grain of salt Cornelius Nepos uses
Bait as a synonym for good taste.

The Romans regarded a salt mine as
giving extra value to a conquered
territory, and in Hungary, even to the
present day, the very mines opened by
the Komans are still in working order,
The mines at Chester, England, were
also discovered nnd worked by the
Roman conquerors. Livy speaks of
the salt works founded by Ancus
Martius at Ostia, and Caesar also men-tion-

them.
Horace writes or the salinum or

salt cellar as an heirloom, one of the
sacred Lares and Penates or household
gods, and Livy refers to it as being used
at au sacrifices.

In the feudal period the salt cellar
on the table was the line of demarca
tion between the patrician and plebeian,
the former being seated above and the
latter below it.

Among all races the spilling of the
Bait cellar is ominous of a quarrel or
other uiistortune. in cases or such
accidents the French invariably throw
three pinches over the left shoulder or
sprinkle a little on a fire to avert the
111 omen.

The ancient laws of the Spartans
loruade the giving of salt to criminals,
deeming this one of the greatest
punishments to which they could be
subjected; and the judges of Athens,
by whom the almost inspired Socrates
was condemned, and who were after-
ward censured for their action, were
debarred the use of salt during the
remainder or their lives.

All the diamonds that ever came
from the mines of Golconda all the
gold, silver, coal, iron and other metals
that lie hidden in the bowels of the
earth all can be dispensed with in
the extreme necessities of nations and
people; but not so salt. It is their
superior in that it i3 an absolute neces
sity, without which existence would
be difficult and many of the daintiest
viands that ever tempted the palate of
a gourmand would lose their navor,

The London Lancet, in a recent
Issue, says; "Salt is the most widely
distributed substance in the body. It
exists in every lluid and in every solid,
and not only is it everywhere present.
but in almost every part it constitutes
the largest part of the ash when any
tissue is burned. In particular, it is a
constant constituent of the blood, and
it maintains in it a proportion that is
almost wholly independent of the
quantity that is consumed with the
food the blood will take up so much
ana no more, however much we may
take with the food; and, on the other
hand, if none be given, the blood parts
with its natural quantity slowly and
unwillingly.

Salt is used as a curative for dyspep
si a. It is an emetic, a stypticand a
spoonful of dry salt will sometimes
stop a hemorrhage. It is effectually
applied to sprains and bruises, and is
often used in cases of intermittent
fever. In small doses it is a stimulant
tonic, and in larger quantities a purga
live and emoiie.

So great is the desire of animals for
salt that they make regular trips to
the places wnere it is to be had. This
accounts for the buffalo, deer,
sneep ana cow-nc- so numerous
mrougnoui me country, and it is a
well-atteste- d fact that many discover
ies or natural salt reservoirs by man
are due to this cause.

Salt is produced, first, from sea water
by solar evaporation ; second, from
lagoons, part solar and part steam
evaporation; third, from solidified rock;
fourth, from springs and wells varying
in depth from 1100 to 1200 feet, whence
it is pumped into large vats and kiln
dried.

Asia is a large producer of rjalt In
C hina there is a continuous chain of
salt wells all through the country, at
a instance or mjies iroin one
unother. Tho landi are irrigated bv
these wells, uud are so tVrtile that they
I'lvduce yruuv are tto wimder Jf

the world. Java followed her example,
and Immense crops of coffee were the
result. In Siberia nnd Tartary the
plains are covered with saline incrus-
tations. There are some 50 salt lakes
in Persia, w hich contain brine of ex-

traordinary strength. In Palestine
tho waters of the Dead Sea contain
unusual saline properties.

J here are extensive tracts or salt
lands and beds of rock salt in Africa,
also. Honolulu is likewise a large
producer, and ships the article in great
quantities to San Francisco.

At Cracow, in Poland, there are salt
mines ZtO miles in extent, in whose '
dark interior thousands of people pass
their lives. AVithin their precincts is

lofty cathedral dedicated to be
Anthony. The entire building, altar,
statues, columns, pulpit nnd all. is
built of solid rock Bait. The imperial
family frequently visits these mines,
which are then illuminated, and festi-
vals held within their limits. The
kings of Foland derived their chief
revenue from these mines, and de
pended upon them for the doweries of
their queens and the endowment of
their convents and other religious
institutions.

Soon after the landing of the Pilgrim
Fathers the eastern portion of tho
Atlantic coast became dotted- - with
factories for the making of salt by
solar evaporation, nnd some vestiges of
this industry are still to be found upon
the Massachusetts coast

Virginia had salt works at Cape
Charles as early ns 1630, and in 1689
some enterprising colonists began to
develop those of South Carolina,
which later on assumed such import-
ance that the colonial authorities
enacted special laws for the encourage-
ment of the industry.

in the .Northern States the Jesuit,
Lemoyne, discovered the Onondaga salt
mines as far back as the year 1700,
and immediately thereafter the Indians
opened up a profitable traffic in this
article with Quebec and Montreal.

Some conception of tho extent to
which these mines have been developed
maybe gained from the statement that
while their product in 1788 less than
a century ago was only 100 barrels,
it has now attained the enormous
figure of nearly 2,000,000 barrels annu
ally.

1 rom 1830 to 1859 Michigan struggled
in her efforts to utilize her salt wells.
without avail. In the latter year the
Legislature of that State decreed a
bounty of ten cents per bushel. Since
then its product in quantity and qual
ity has excelled that or every other
State in the Union. The annual prod
uct of the first date above was 400 bar-
rels; now it exceeds 13,000,000 bushels.

During the Civil War the South had
toTely upon the springs at Saltville,
"Washington county, Va., and a few
other places within its borders for its
supplies of salt; and a cargo of salt
was regarded as one of the most valu
able that a blockade-runne- r could bring
in. In 1864, after General Stoneman
made his raid upon the saltworks in
Washington county, the inhabitants
were compelled to dig up tho earth of
their old smoke-hous- es and wash out the
residuum of salt therein, and the Con-

federate army found it necessary to
send relays of men to the Florida coast
to furnish them with a regular supply.

Some idea of the vast amount of salt
used annually can be formed when we
bear in mind the fact that tho con-

sumption per capita in the United
States is estimated at 00 pounds; in
Great Britain 25, and in France 20
pounds. The famous wool-growin- g

merino sheep of Spain are estimated as
consuming 25 pounds each year as
much as is consumed by tho average
Briton. New York Truth.

Women In the Mint.
Fifty females employed in the mint

at San Francisco are called adjusters,
and their pay is $2.75 a day, counting
week days and all holidays but Sun-
days. . Their hours are from eight
o'clock in the morning until four in
the afternoon, with the exception of
Saturdays, when they cease at two
o'clock. These adjusters occupy two
large rooms on the second floor of the
mint. One is one used for the adjust-
ment of silver and the other for that
of gold. The floors are carpeted, and
each lady has a marble-to- p table, a pair
of scales, and a fine, delicate file. Be
fore the gold is turned over to them to
be adjusted, it goes through the pro
cess of being rolled, annealed, cut and
washed. They then take it in
called "blanks," that is, perfectly
smooth, and the weighing is done. It
is weighed to see if each piece be of
standard weight, which must be 412 1-- 2

grain for a silver dollar, a slight dis-
crepancy being allowed on either side.
If a coin be lound outside the limit
after being weighed by an adjuster, it
is returned; If too light, it is con-
demned and must be remelted; if too
heavy, it is filed to its proper weight.
This is the ladies' work, and an inter-
esting sight it is to watch the small
white fingers deftly handling the shin-
ing pieces. A room near the adjusting
room has been set aside for the ladies,
who use it for a lunch room; two long
tables aro provided, and a janitrtsa
furnishes boiling water for making tea,
and also keeps the place neat and clean.
Several of the ladies have been in the
mint for many years.

Too Shocking for Anything.
"Isn't it shocking?" she said to

George.
"Isn t wlitit shocking, dean" asked

George, tenderly.
"Oh, I just think it is the most

shocking thing I ever heard of."
"Wnatisit? 1'raytellme what it

is that is so shocking, " cried George,
wild with curiosity.

"Electricity, love." Pliiladdjtlda
Call

Fasting from four to eight days with
only water and lemonade at intervals,
is the latest "suit;" n re for

A Composer,
"That gentleman at the piano is

Professor Keymasher," said Mrs.
Crimsonbeak to the lady sitting next
to her, in response to an inquiry while
at a public rehearsal of tho Phllaccor-deo- n

Society last week.
"Well, I can't suy that I think much

of his playing," replied the lady
frankly.

"Why, bless my soul," exclaimed the
surprised Mrs. Crimsonbeak; "he is
one of the finest performers in our
society, and besides he is a composer."

"A what?" interrogated the strangor.
"A composer," replied Mrs. C.
"Well, all I have to say is that it

would take better playing than t hat to
compose me. It makes me frantic, t
Yonkers Statesman,

A Judge Shaking Ills Head.
When Lord Mansfield once exclaimed

to Mr. Dunning, as he was laying
down a legal point "Oh, if that be law,
Mr. Dunning, I may burn my law
books!" "Better read them, my lord,"
was the ready retort

In a sin.llar manner, an Irish judge
shook his head as Mr. Curran was
elaborating one of his points to a jury.
"I see, gentlemen, the motion of his
lordship's head ; common observers
might imagine that it implied a differ-
ence of opinion, but they would be
mistaken. It is merely accidental.
Believe me, gentlemen, if you remain
here many days, you will yourselves
perceive that when his lordship shakes
his head there's 'nothing in it!' "

European Telegraph Lines.
The following list shows the lengths

in kilometres (one kilometre five-eigh- t's

of a mile) of the telegraph lines
throughout the Continent; Germany,
260,636, of which 37,604 are under-
ground, France, 211.607 (11,652

523,5,38 (2.r0 tinder-ground- );

Austria, 92,572 (571 under-
ground); Italy, 89,150; Switzerland,
16,115 (327 underground); Belgium,
27,622 (232 underground); Spain, 40,- -

842; Denmark;8,450(79 underground);-Xorway- ,

15,601. In Germany thXrto

are 4388 inhabitants to each telegraph
station; in France, 7442; in Russia,
25,091; in Austria, 8594; in Switzer-
land, 10.850; in Sweden, 2794; in
Spain, 43,358; and in X or way, 7411.

The careless use of matches annu-
ally entails enormous losses. A record
of 133 noteworthy fires caused in th'a
way during the year ended June 30
last, shows a property loss of $411,540,
and an insurance loss of $211,685,
which sums are believed to represent
only three-fifth- s of the actual loss.

Under tho heud of "Traders and
Dealers" meaning commission men,
middle-me-n, brokers and speculators
the United States census gives 481,450
as the total number in the country.

The Crow Indians are estimated tc
be worth $2500 each in land.

Denver Doings.
Mr. J. A. Mclleth, Pacific Express

Olnce, Uenvcr, tol., wns cured by St,
Jacobs Oil of an excruciating pain in tho
neck, nnd also tooth-acn- e. One appli-
cation did the work.

A bad ninn shows his bringing up
he is brought up by a policeman.

Picayuee.

"A Drop of Joy in Every Word."
Dr. R.V. iWce, Hultulo. N.a.: Tin

months ago I was broken out w itli large ul-
cers and sores on my body, limbs and face.

procured your ''Uolden Medical Discovery"
snd "Purgative Pellets" and have taken six
bottles, and v 1 am in crood hea'th. all
those ugly ulcers having healed an i left my
tkin in a natural, healthy condition. I
thought at one time that I could not tie cured.
Although I can but poorly express my grati
tude to you, yet there is a drop of joy in
every wow i write.

Yours truly, James O. Bkllis,
Flemington, N. J,

"Discovery" sold by druggists.

Baptismal Immersion is dying out among
Uie .baptists 111 JuiylHii i.

Physicians have long prescribed Dr.
Graves' Heart Ktgulator for heart disease,
why because it is a sterling preparation for
a peculiar disease, and imrty years use war
rants it. i pe pottle.

Thk last territorial census give Washing
ton a popu auon ot v,mj.

Dr. R. V. Pieroe's "Golden Medical Discov
irv" cures everv kind of humor, from the
tommon pimple or erupticn to the wort
frol'ula.

Four to six bottles cure salt rfieum or tet
ter.

One to five bottles cure the worst kind ot
Dimules ou the face.

Two to four bottles clear the system of
boils, carbuncles, and sores.

Five to eight bottle cure corrupt or run
ninir ulcers a d the worst scrorula,

By druggUts, and in half-doze- n and dozen
lots at great discount

The Mascns are to build a hospital for in
digent invalids at Hot Springs, Ark.

The renowned Dr. Glondenmncr says one
third of all his dissections showed signs ( i
heart disease: if vou have it lu anv form.
use Dr. Graves' Heart Kejulator, 1 per bot-
tie at arugguid.
Florida i onvicts are boing worked on

turpentine farms.

Weak lunp-s-. fpiflng of blood, consumption
ana luaarea anectious, curea without ilivbi
e an. Address for treatise, with twostainiis,
u in lira jjiepensary Medical A&fiocutuon
Huffalj, N.YJ

Vagrancy and destitution are largely on
tne increase at .Montreal, yueDec.

Iteuiarka'i'e Eacnpe.
John Kuhn, of Lafuyette, Itid., ha4 a verj

narrow escape from death. This U his own
btory : " One year ajo I was in tha last stages
of consumption. Our best physicians gave
my cane up. I finally got bo low that our
doctor said I could cot live twenty-fou- r

hours. My friends th"ii purchased a liottle
of Dr. AVni. Hall's Balsam for th-- i Lungs
whit-- benefited me. I contin jod until 1 1 ok

nine bottles. I am now in jierfect hea'th,
having used no other medicine."

The Indian of fnloon plance and lion bear,
Inp;, the of the utu hiiiK ballad, igone;
but the t etroleuiu they discovered, niw made
into CaitKiline, the natural Hair Kuatorer--

ill line forever.
" Itoimli an t'urna."

Ask for We'ls' " ituut;h ou Coma." I jo.
Quick, complete cure. Corns, warts, bunions,

For buirn--- , scalds, bru:ses, chapped bauds,
ores or piles, um St. i atru k's hulve. ,

Not a cooCiv nieiiK'iiio c.j j J'txj V U'
(Of Cuimuuij-tioi- ) (uj- - vtuti.

Tit. Pr.fr-aMn- i it Vnlt.
Mr. C. 11. Dmper, of iNo. tfja Main otwt,

Worcester, Wowi., volunteer- the follow-iiiR- :

"ITnvlnR oocBslon to use It retwvly
for kidney disease, I itmll"il to my drnnRist,
Mr. D. It. WilliiM, ot Lincoln ritinre, tliii
city, anil reiunMl him to furnish me the
le,-- t kidney iiiniieine tliitt lie knew of, and h
lifimlrd me a bolt e of Hunt's Itomoily, itat-iii-

thnt it wr considered the bent became he
I a t Bold many bottles ot it to l'is customon
in Worcester, and they all ftpeak ot it in the
highest ternm, and tironoui co it always relia-
ble, I took the bottle home and coninietice.il
taking it, and find thnt it does tho work ef-
fectually; and 1 am plonsed to recommend to
all who have kidney or liver disease the use
of Hunt's Remedy, the sure cure,"

April 11, 1SX1.

We AlTsny Kb.
Mr. Oeorse A. llurdett, No. 1(W Front

rtrcet, Worcester, Mass., has just sent us the
following, directly to the point:

"Peinn atllicted with ailments to which all
humnnity is subject sooner or Infer, 1 read
cnrelnlly tho advertisement repanlinr the
reniar able curative powers of Hunt's Rem-
edy, and as it seemed to api'ly to my ense ex
actly, 1 1 urchased a bottle of tho medicine at
Jnnnery s drug atore In this city, aud hav-
ing used it with most beneficial results iu
my own casi my wife and son also com-
menced its use, and it bas most decidedly
improved their health, and we shall continue
it use in our family under such favorable
results."

liriiftglat'a Kvttlt-m-r- ,

Mr. Oeor,co W. llolcomh, drngt 1st, 129 ami
181 Congress street, lroy, N. v., writes
April 7, 183:

'l am constantly Collins Hunt's Remedy for
diseases of the kiilneys, liver, bladder, and
urinary organs, to my tra to and friends, and
find that it gives general satisfaction to all
who use It."

America supplies the. world with turj)en-tlue- .

Fitrmem Trv II!
A ells. Richardson et C'o's. Improved Put

ter Color will be found to be the only oil color
thnr will not become rancid, lest it and vou
will prove it. It will not color the butter
milk; it cives the brightest color of nuv

ia le, and is the strongest and therefore the
cueapesu

Walrnit Tnf Hull- - ItMtAMr.
Itis etitirelv dillereut from all others. It

is as clear as water, and as its nameiudicatc
is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer. It will
immediately free the head from all dandruff.
restore giy hair to its natural color, and pro-
duce a new growth where it has fallen off. It
tloes not In any manner allect the health
wn cn sumnur, Migarol lead ana nitrate ol
Rilver preparations have done. It will chnnRO
liL'tit or laded hair in a lew days to a beauti
ful glossy brown. Ask your dmpgist for it.
Facta bottle is warranted. Smith, Ki.inic &
CO., Wholesale Agents, Thila lolphia, Fa.,
and C. N. Crittentox, New York.

Menrman'b Peptonized bkkp tonio. the only
preparation of bocf containing its entire niifri-tio- us

properties. It contains blood-makin-

force generating and properties;
invaluable for indigestion, dyspepsia, nervous
prostration, and all forms of general debility;
also, in all enfeebled conditions, whether the
result of exhaustion, nervous prostration, over-
work or acute disease., particularly if resulting
from pulmonary complaints. C swell, Hazard &
Co., Proprietors, New York. Sold by druggists.

An invaluable article. An article like Klv'i
Cream Halm has long been desired, and now
that it is within reach of sufferers from
Catarrh, Hay i ever and Cold in the head,
there is every reason to believe1 they will
make the most of it. Dr. W. K.Buckman, W.

. Hamman, druugist, aud other Eostonians
have given it a trial, and all recommend it iu
the highest terms, Kaston(t'a.) Daily Argus.

" nurbn-PMbn- ."

Quick, complete cure, all annovine Kidnev.
Bladder and Urinary Diseases. $1, Druggists.

Mrs. M. Pilkington, 211 COth St. Brooklyn.
says: "I was a rheumntio cripple two years;
neipiess lor moot us, wnen my floctor, alter
trying In vain everything eke, told me to get
Dr. Elmore's K.-- That cured met

Pure blood means perfect health. Use Sa-

maritan Nervine. Result is certain, i.e. I ealtn.
Mrs. Orlena Marshall, of (Jrai'by, t).,says:

".Samaritan Nervine cured mof epilep;.y.'
Are vou constituted! l)r. Runford's Ivei

Invigorator will cure and prevent it. Try it

LANCED TEH TIMES

I.YlfE CltNTtt N. H . Feh. ft lHtt.

M1 little k't wa sorely all'u td with Scrofula from
S montha old till she win 1M. whtn we oommen-w-

hr Hood barHapaillla. ISo virulent nu thagiving that the doctor had Hnovd bar uck tau
t txtea. Then we tW 'Kht it was time U do rtoiunih Uir.
It waa in February. that ahe btttcan to tak Uoiu'a
bAUHAPAHiLLA- - At that tim tbia waa a rry larxa
bi nch on ber littlo taoe. 'I'hU a eipccted to open
with tba lancet, but .to our fmrpritu tht uinb b?an to
ahrink undvr the luiluwnra of tloou a hanwparilU, and
How it haa entirely dtituitpeAred. It h Klne. Baby ia
on her third bottle, hhe ia In n od tleuh. Rorea all
ton, her appWi'H i good, and ahe aeeuia aa well a any
cbild.-W- M. 11. Ookamt.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
always proTaa itself the mrert and aafeat nnrifier of tha
blood. We reooramend it Uave in full oonndf me that it
will not dtauppoint. It it pleawtnt to take and promotes
growth while It eurea the Scntla. Hood'a tar- apar la
naa uured in the paat, doei tq v In the preaeut, auJ
will oura in tha future. Try Uua great remedy,

100 Doses One Dollar
Hool'e Haraaparilla. 8)1 J by DnnrifiaU. Prici $1;
ail lor ti. Preuared by O. I. Hood A Co., Lowell. Maaa.
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Catarrh an CREiMBALM

eleanalng tha baad
ot catarrhal oan
tns baaltny aeoratlnns.
It Inflammation,
protects tha nambraoa

TW 1j w AS nf tha eaaal paaaairaa
from additional
oomplatolr ibaali tha
aorta and raatoroa taata
and smell. A tow ap.
plications relien, A
thorough trrmlMfnt will

(wi, Arrtta--
MAY-FEVE- R E w nee. oeua lur

TRICK SO rT"TT,. PT MAIL Oil AT DKUOOISTS.
UL.Y I1HOTI1KKH, uVKtJO, Y.

VvpUMORFa K. O. tS the qaleVveV, pl.mtW
CUi "XT v iivit, voincii( mmi ukmm

a uiattKBve, and oni rta mrt."Vs. f'.iauv.rxrwt t.t txnttt aVnrt rhrmii.i
rix 'tf. i iimimaiitira. jtoul inmoataro. aoiu- -

mmlSrS oniralicla. ato. ltaa rail hooi--
ktM iMa Bnffht1 dlrwaat and dapop'ia In V wwk all
lormaof rhfttiraatto dtaorlrain a to 1J wka
inllamniktory in day. Can rtt to Imndivdsof mha
l) la cund who had triad ttt ram vrythinK ala,
furvly botanio, harmlena, and Bio to Irink. Aak your
druRiat to gt-- t it; il ba tteolinna to na fur it laka
aotbrnji vlao. Klmura, Adaina A Uo, , luu Willifcm iU.N.V

AXLE GREASE
lirat In the worlil. tirt Hie ennne. Etrrr

Eurkniie Una our trnilr-nuir- k iinil la mairitcd
hOl.U hV Wllbltb'.

GOHSUPPTIOE
l uava a povitive rmei)y for ma aouva uiwau; dv t

nae thou.ana of caaea of the wor.i kind and of lone;
etandlnir have been cured, lnderil, ao atrona li, ntf falta
lu lurflou-T- . Ihat I will. end Two nori'l.Ks FHKB, to-

gether with aTALl ABI.lt TKK1T18K thla dlanaae,!)
auiauilerar. lllva Biprf., and O. addreaa,

PK. T. A. HLuctmlel fearlKX, Maw Terk.

Sil PATENTS
j:n ibt fcunr frrf,oM. hend atamp for l. Book on
iilrn'f. .. UISHIIAM, Itu . It IIC.

for a Mfe Sobolanhlp in the
mnn lliiainree ollrxr.
. NVw .lerwv. P.ieltlooit for

ial-i- . National patniniae. Write
Circular to H. COLKMAN A CO.

HURT HAND INSl'IIUTK. Ithaca. N. Y.
hituatit oa procured ; b!enoKrnpheraaipllHl,wilh
outoharire. rtftnuara pe-r- ri tera and auuuliea.
No Cal graolia. ituat-eea-

, W. O. WrcKorr.
inriire uiaiiTcri LxirieiK-e- male r leinale
HUKtllO DKniLU rinvuwn the nnal
lalalile article ollorvrt lo the or public.
ALT A ai'K'O (U.,JloajaniJHaBii,

PnotMix Fectohai. win enra your couan. Price afro.

'A sen la Wnnlrd for the Beat and Kaateetaellinc
lHTorlul and Hihlea. Price reduced 118 per

cent. National PiimlibhiniCo.. Piiiladelpliia,Pa.
J Mil. la the beat LlliimentPnieaioent
VfllltlG Urll tclcirraptiy here and w will
I UUnll mCrl Bive you a ,1111.1101,. Cin nlar
VAI.KNTlMi IIUOS., Jnnc.vlllr, VI.

frVEDV r0r CAJAH

to na. A oer lain Not expensive. Tlirm
moiuhn' trntitment In one package, tlood for Cil(l
In tho Head, Hay Fever, Ac

ceu La. Hy all Druna-inia-
, or by mall.

k.T.UAZELTLNJK. Warren. Pa.

0FALIFETI1IE!
UNTIL MARCH I Oth ONLY.

Onnnm presents, given away.
BLANKS! everv Subscriber Rets a Present

a iv jrvirtriom or ine ivnu popular t 17 J taiiof introdutMnur tlitir ap-- into every lOwiitToitunot no.v n. iiuvo
an AV I UOIllZl.l I Al- - l aOO.OOO fnrthpurpooof pihmtrth'

urpanu Uu buh ttinpAiiT witli
a Laiu.1t fmil liava

decided to (rive akpt toail whisilAcritobeft.rt Uftit1 JiTihM lo. 600 in preFfnia. iCoitd our (rrat Otter

POU. 03JXji"3ar 37,IJ7,rE""' CENTSjour name ou our aubacrlniloii booka und uiaai THE COLDE1M AROQSY r julurly for
three i t hlrifon number), aud uumediuittly ttviid a printed wiucli Wild ouulia
Aoliiar to uua ot loliowu.tf uiatfiiidctiat prcscuu.

PARTIAL LIST OF PRESENTS TO BE GIVEN AWAY:

fv.h
10 (a.b

I'reaeiueot auOeuc
1 I

IHOOeucA

UO bold
Gold Uakbei,ja.

SO Klnra,
80 Mlvcr

l.udlea'ChatrlalueWulehea, i

J. tu
Cenla'

rd

a m

on

on

If

cure.

Ami na.bsa k i skfi i. and valuable prt.skms ium;'HVKNlld'ltk'

uL ,l o
iiullur r

huve boca

ualljr

araUTti

avad

l.Ut

hooka

otiii

turer we cun auord to gi bu.uuOtoourBUbM-riberti- , beuevlnir that joi will be ao well fileuaed that you will
alaye be patron of Araroajl benlilrnall tills you lmveachatic-- to tret one of tho m at valuable preaenta
ottered lu our lint. THK AWARD OF PKSE NTS will positively take place March 10, '84.
THE GOLDEN ARGOSY ltEUSEFOlt ENTERTAINING, INSTRUCTIVE,
AND POpULA WfcfeKLV P u .ik d. Itliaa Uu i ,.. oo: tm of tlrst-clas- a authora IniheVinu--

AaTUuUN, tlOSVKKM; Jtev.

ww i.. i

TO
m.ttCi. Htihtafriulioii

u
fad

botlii' tou:.i....i.u ft.

Hi

IVRlrrn.

ronil'lilnt,

ir.
1

r.

laiirr.

"

t'AMPHOR

free.

PIS0S

liiuiut-ea- ,

k
A x v.

uuiuUvacd

e

a

-

Flecent Illeyelea, t-- 5 each. K0
u niivcr eu aiuv boo
f uta lai-lu- e t urnllure, ttoOcaeh., boo

lO KlecNiit Hoy a Kulu, te order, $20.. KOO
lit Oulelde tVuroiriita. 15 eaeu.. 1 ,o
bO I. I'eneaud II uldera, fit rath. ... loo

f.OO l.xlen.loai Oold I'rnelle. it .''i-- ... bOO
bilO 1'elr Mekrl-l'lele- d Kkutee,'J eeeh. 1,000
boo l.n r;e I'lialaci-ap- Allium- -. $3 eavh l,llD
nuv I'uir i. niter etaiea. e cava l,(Huboo Tu.,,iiip trei nbiiika 1,000
bOO tlue.lfolluP Greenliueka bOO
bOO Mucin l.uiiterna. l cueli bIO
bOO Itov.' Kiilvra, 1 caeh bOO
boo l.uiilea' I'oeket kalea, twk bOO

J!l.l( 1,11 rielurea, 1 ea. 1,000
boo holld Gold llluva, 9 each l.ouO

100O AutOKrauh Albuiua, (1 eaeh 1,000
I'M YAI.-'- ritdlliiiukluir a irrand totul ot liKl.unuureaelita to be BTlvea ta

r.verj ono reia u preaent. Atioriiida Dreaelita
by aeoniiHilU.'OC!iu.-ei- i by the auhacritier. Ainonir tha
niaiiuiwtuio fuiu viva i.i-- j o.iieni end inav reLAiia efc

aoiae bitiir nueilcil iu home, and U well worth
aiiid at One Uoliur eacii. I'.ein r owneraend majiufac- -

( IIWilMI KVHilTT II MA., and a hrat of othrra

si K n$ ivt imxipu kooo ioi

you win cut this Advem em en t out and
uw It lo Your ut nuitlu tuutxft uud ueiirh- -

iura.aiid gut Dve lu buuktiU fur thrtttj uiouttut,
and OHO liUllltitirtsd . lpl; nt ten to aubitcne aud

akuubi iu muiuns afi LtwenfT u lnvnbc fur
tf tun yur, aud (our uuuibfifti roct-ipt- ffod for fuur

aubaTiuUtv aua a cauuvu ta mia oao ax iu hauai,
l b-- k:

frlamds, nelsnuors and aoqunintartoe.
) ACtNTS WANTED EV:RVWHECE,

p'Mia of noted authora. Its fifuUr auobfiiptlon pneo ia 60 lnta fur Three Mont ha fl.t'O fur Mx
, Alunthat $!.?& TwelaMoinha without pruseutor uroiuiiuui bubia toaouuroluO.uWaulucrUMM-t-

M oure we uuike the fo Mow nK liberal offerCTr Zt aT I? IM TC end TnR COIDKN AllGOftT. weekly to tbrea
Vaf l J Vi V aC I I CP months aud one nuiiilered rocei it, fOod or otto present. FOR $1

fjuapreaent. Fp( .75 willaeud i llE i.OLliUN AKUOl V, weciy.tur Mijraraudiuur muubcrud
trooo

iREE
ua Viiu

rec-iu- me
moniha and ve will the

Foi

Diftiiuar

T)

eaen

h

VO

ever

muni aua

Wiid

free,

trttt
U'JfcJX'J AOXjTI;UV AllCi-oaVT- a wn eataUlahea weekly paper and tabnrVed by
HALF A MILLION DOLLARS CAPITAL. -- o that fvt-r-

. r muy Uo aura of etUii lu.t
ubHt uo prou.l-- r. t of tL Award will U, Torwuided to ali auuaoi ibers imma'ti .itrlr aXur Wr. lyLu.

HOW TO bENO MOHSY mnull eurna, from bO cwiiia to ouo or two Cuiiur-.- . by poatul nous,
umIU uritauai; luiur auiua ahojld ho aunt hy auaU poet oiHoe ardcr. Addroaaail oident ta

.THE ARCOSY PUBLISHING CO., 81 WARREN STREET, NEW YORK.
REMEMBER, the) above Presents are given absolutely free to our Subscriber.

OUT THIS out na snow it
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conr,mi

tlnta,

allays

aoliU,

N.

rllrna
peonln

for
evor trade

Learn

i'llty

n

5,o00

itlim

10
e.eia

tUrU'
old

I'oeket

iiuruierti

.

ASPE&rwFtn.
Epilepsy

Spasms, Convul
slons, Falling

,;,'i'rw.M)8..Vltus
Dance, AlnAoU
tern, Opium Eat
ing, BfpMUis,
Scrofula, Kings

Iherve EM, Ugly Blood
Diseases, Ppep
(ad. fiervousuess.
Sic It Jhadacht
Rheumatism,

Kmou Weaknum, Brain Worry, Flood Sorm,
Biliousness, f.Mftwm, Nervous Prostration,
JUaney 2 rtttirs ana irrefpiumtiet.

hnmple TVlfmnlnl.
"Samaritan Nervlno Is iloinK noinlers."

Dr. J. O. MrLemoln, Alemndrt City, Ala.
"I foci It my duly to recommend It."

I)r. II. y. I.aiiclilln, Clyde, Knnsa
"It oared Where phvalclsna fulled."

llov. .1. A. tille. Beaver, Pa.
AV CwrMspmntenee freely nswerd. --S

1h Dr. 8. A. Richmond Mrd. Co, St. loiaph,Mo.
For tMltmonlala ind clrrnlara send stamp. fl

At Draea-lata- . ('. N. t'rlf tonlon, srrnt, V. 1

Thlj porrrat pluter li HOPthaolutolr fA bt Tcr
tnade, combining tl
TlrtTjfi of hop with PLASTERrunM, bnluuns an4 ex
tracts. Hi powrr in wonderful In enrlnff dlaaaani wbr
ether plairtrf limply n llcTr Crick la tha Wvx mxk
Meek, Win In tho bnl or l.tmlm, HtirT JoInU and Mnir.f
Khlnry Troublna, Khumattm, Naral,la, flora Chest,
Affortlona of tho flrart and lJYrr and all palna or t

Inuiy parteuradlnrtantlrbytlia Itnp riante. tWTTf
it. I'rtceU wnta OT nr lor jioq,LAME Mailed cm rwwittt of prtca. Sold hy
ail dnnrtrta and countrr atom,

BACK Iip riaattr Company,
IVoprieton, Ikwton, alaaa.

km--
IVKor constipation, Ion of arwtiie aDihliooiwof la

howclai tnk fTuwlr'si HtnTnnrri nd l.lvrr rill. V rentatv

A I.cmlino InJon rbyir
Irian ratnblisaira am
aklilnMlr. Nni. nrk i

, lor tbo Cure of .KmWlronJmJournaltfllcdicinti
EPILEPTIC FITS;

lif. AO. Miirol llato of I.ori1m),tin naeaaaii- -
la of Kll-!r- , ha. vlthnnt doubt trvaUd a unt

mure caaca than any olhr lllnu nliyalrlna. II la nr;
baailmulTb-ena.lotil.liln- waliave of caaea ,

e,ar to yara' atamllng eurrMgfnliy cnrcil b tilm.
)... rrablHIied a work on hia dIN.aaH. hlrh ha mif
Ulih a lar houla of hla wonil.rful eoro free to anr

who inirMnrl lhali-epr- ami r. V. AiMraaa
aUvlsaan, one wl.Moir acme lo al'lr.a

All. UtatliOl-li-. o. l't Jubn Bt.,IawT0Tfc(j

QOOD NEWSPi TO LADIES!
(raatrt avtr o&

fprd. Nuw'a your tun to et cp
onlvra for our cvlatr td Trna
and I'oflrraaand aourabaauti-fu- l

Onld ban.l ot Moaa Htm i 'hina
Tra Htt. or Hand oiuft ltcrtd(lolu ii.ua Knn fiinner K4t, or lold Hand Muaa

Vvi T itmi Toilft hrt. V r full nnrttrnlra addroaa

tiik iu:at ami hitan ti:a t o.,
Pa O. Boi ixw. hi and : Vawy M.. Kaw York.

ESTABLISHED 1878.

ISO AGEI1TS SAVE
PROFITS!

ACEMTS'

New Sewing Machines for $20
Goaranteed poaltlrely new and "nr "JS?!

In eTery partionlar. V nrrnntrd ! lire year, va
ba returned at our einetieo il n A aa reprei-inte- a.

Kreiahta iiaid by me to all point.
A. C. JOHNSON, 37 North Pearl St, fclbany.N.T

TO SPECULATORS.
Ri LIN0BL0M & C0 N. G. MILLER & CO.

IA7Uiambernf U Broadway.
tkimftieroe, Ohloaa?o. New Tor.

CHAIN a PROVISION BaOKERS
Member of all nreralnent Produce Eiobanaaia Maw

Yoik, ChKaao. hi. Louie and Milwaukee
We hare pneateleleirrapliwirebetweenOhl.

cao and New York. Will ewiite order on ourio,l
nient when niu,ld. run I lor circular oontahilnf
parlicul.re. ltUUT. LllsbUI.OM A CO., Uuloaao.

f rTl

(BEFORE AND - AFTER 1

X'.Kble Apjl'.titM u lent cs 99 ItTt' TiUl,

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD,

WHO are Buffi-rln- from Dkhiutt,
Vitality, I.ai k vr Nervr Kohi a akd

Viuuh, Wahtinu w'icakkkhmks, mid all kindred
dlaeeaea. HmcciIv relief nnd complete restora-
tion uf HriALTH, ViaoB and Hiikkiii Uuarah-terd- .

The Kiunocat dlacovrry of the Nine-tovnt- h

Century, rv n.l at once lor Illustrated
luiiiphlet free, Addreaa

VOLTAIC BELT CO., MARSHALL, MICH.

CIDMCDC N. Y. WKEKLY NKWB. Beat A art.
rAnmCllda cultural Journal. Hoiieewlfer On
mat Heoipea of Juliet (loreou, Knpt. N. Y. SVhool ol
Oookery. ljr(et One Dollar Weekly Publinhed. 71

euluinna. Kueclmena frea. U5 Park Row, New York.
Illhk-- NKANU eLIIK.
W. m W W. Umt . r M . M a2

vh. Will mw. It f.. ') weej
. L. i. L. aail It A Uk, At.au, falaUae, 111.

I AMP Cuuiiutylliat not break holl at
LMlltr Aiienui wanted, Stuitb llrua. Waterly, N. V.

WHAT SUBSCRIBERS SAY.
T eannet apaak toa th5 AUOOST, my boya

tbdadt they coul.l never without It.
Miu. M. U axteix, Wckt luchttrld, Ohio,

Tim Anooar haa been ao goad this yaas I muii bare
It anoWiorj oucloatid U fii.'. X

Iujc. W. nnrnxoTOir, Boston.
I Ilka the Argosy Tcry much, and think ft

In itvttnco of ilio uaaal tylo ot papers tor tho youiAg
tkm Imj Ittva It.

Uiuk Aunks 8. AiutBTnoMa. r.phralm. Vtnh Tar.
1 haretaken anumtter of Tiarvrra, but I aTr bad one

I 1 Lo na welt a 'inst Ano&v. 'ioeit heture tuo lire
ereninfri and n utl it 1 tho heal enjoyment

i I. mow ar. lo-ui- 1 i.in rc;iuin-- my old nuiaera oror
V. li. laJaOWLioM, 1'ortltu.d, Ma.

I rhonld take the Argosy another year If I Lad ta alt
MD II ffilU ta i hi. luLUe 4. ..nw i.e. It. aiirliiaxil
id 81. Tj, l. 1. i iixuKKiuji, Aiiaoi.izi, Conn.

1 am ao dreply lntcrratid in the Anooar I ahould
Itlftt nkllUUt Irt til KM lTl...il .W at.lKauaflTll ..ill

anothtr year. T' msim b. MoohK, A udubou, la.
I hare been arettler of t ie AnoosY the Inst v en r. and(uuIbow da without It. let it coil whut It will.

Lt iiHurUWlilJ WnL..llh1 Kan.
Tne Anooar ta tha t i.inA ...- -

nut i ii uuiii i vi air m u-- m. io.t U4J.K u. Johnson, 1 'iiiienvltla, O.
T nlkTM A MirWIV a. karev ll ....ILL. - Tt

niirh rioral tuna und iuatrui'ti ve i U fcuio to leaT
Hiwuiig unprcHinn wiin urn ri'uiii-r- .

aira. mi auhtin, ui i llalleck, Wjr.
Tha character of the Ariohy eommend ItaelftaaU.

M. 8. C'lUaVUK, V. fthhllUfluU, I). C
I hoTo read the Onlden n. Youth' rortirkinMa, and

would notslva It tor uuy o hor puper I everanw.
A. li. Wuiatlirooklu, IX

NOTICES FROM THE PRESS.
Tut Oor.nrrf Aroocy la handsomely printed on tintedpair. and im fnuuiued with nm tor that cn be

uK-l- piuctjd m tha hand of our youiu. Utrald.i'ii,
.It11,"rk,l,,ftnfl P"r lnteretInpfftTd hlch-tene- dThe boin auiiiortj in Aniuiiwi twulnhuio to its coliuiuia.oura .1, Lewiatowu. lie.
1'arrnta and Ruanimna who would plara raeefnatine;,a well as liHtrm-tive- niiUuirf bcloie their childr n,

would do well toaubacrlho toSU CauivA Union, N. Y.
Tub Colder Abaoay haa eellpeed. In erery njurwrt,

lt older but Ivan t;titerpnidiir coutouipojruioa.-e0- aii
Transcript, l'eoi m, 111.

"ull of life and vlia, it commends ltalf tothoaedoalr-ina- ;
to he entertained and It.btrucusl. Tlio illubirai toua

are auperb. o cuinmund lt to the ruadiu puuUc
Vanity iutr, 8uu Fr&uciaco, Lai.

It has taken n leadlnn; pluee amoofr the beat partem of
Ita clans. The puMiiicr evidt utl uuderatiuida boya'
laztA-a- Time. IiidianaoUa, lnd.

IuiGouuk AitoosYisa bright aparkllnr papr for
boya a:id irls; a iiaatlunul oa I Uu ou kaud
avr dull ou tho oiher. i'rM, I'Luaduiplua,

Thb Ooijgi A hoosy tit a youths' paper, and contains
moro lutertltift rt'atn mutter that, nuv uliur
ei:a lar ptib'Acaiiuu lu ti.o couuuy. ItUgiapii,

Imb,
It la flrat-daa- a paper, ftiilyeqttalllnrtherit.cft's

Co iitKiuivn, and. o:n iiitrodut-i-- 1..U tAMji.ylii,
will ho turo to rnwia.-litra- ld, Caiuutu, Jl. '

Tua lioLui n Anu-- Is fur remove from the
rrony lnuMlty or umJ ul Iftruiorv na Ittha dfiuorullzl'ttf ol tha LIC.
duna dreMdliht,--- V. Y, fVvriU.

lux OouiC3i A booby la not only beautiful In
nctt, but every wuy eouuncuuuL'a in tho uhruA-u--

wa it cvnivuifc at v a true-- u i a iV MI IHTS lut youUlfptfople UiAit Judirlttua !ht a'd uwiJri ruie W put
! J n

9

il


